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2 BIG SESSIONS2 BIG SESSIONS
Saturday; Dec. 3rd - 10 a.m.
Sunday; Dec. 4th - 1 p.m.

Post Thanksgiving Pre Christmas Special

PUBLIC AUCTIONPUBLIC AUCTION

	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	9:00	a.m.	
Saturday	Sale	Day.	Free	snack	bar;	

soft	drinks;	and		coffee	at	this	auction.

PARTIAL LIST OF THE ESTATE IS:

18765 Hwy 69; Lawson; Missouri
North Country Auction Center

Location: From 1-35; take hwy 69 exit North through 
Excelsior Springs; 6 miles north to auction sight
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095

For More Information; visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate;	Farm	Liquidation;	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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BIG	ESTATE	JEWELRY	COLLECTION	 -Platinum ring with 4.53 ct round diamond solitaire 14K ring with 2.35 ct. round diamond 
solitaire; 14K ring with 2.20 ct. radiant cut diamond solitaire; 14K ring with 1.76 ct. diamond solitaire; 14K ring with 2 ct. diamond 
bezel and 1903 $20 Liberty gold 18K ring with 1 ct. cushion cut diamond solitaire and 1 ct. of other diamonds; 18K ring with large 
lavender Jade stone and 7 diamonds; 14K ring with 1.50 ct. princess cut diamond solitaire and 3 ct. other diamonds; 14K ring 
with 1 ct. round diamond set and 1 ct. other diamonds; 14k ring with 4.79 ct. ring and 1.40 ct. diamond; 14K ring with 3.20 ct. 
aquamarine and 1.15 ct. diamond; 14K ring with 5.40 ct. aquamarine and 1 ct. diamond; 14K ring with 20 ct. amber forest and 2 
ct. diamond; 14K diamond ring with fine 1 ct. diamond solitaire and 8 other diamonds. Special	Events	- 18 K Rolex double quick 
settings watch with diamond dial bezel complete with box and papers; like brand new. Movado ladies wrist watch 14K diamonds 
with 10 ct. ruby and 1 ct. diamonds; 14K ring with 1.10 ct.  pear shaped diamond solitaire; 10K gold cross on gold chain; 14K ear-
ring studs with 1.47 ct. diamond (.75 ct. each side); 14K bracelet with 11 ct. diamonds; nice selection diamond cocktail and cluster 
rings; several colored stone ring with diamonds. Lots of stainless wear chains; all gold; diamonds and gem stones guaranteed 
authentic; several antique pocket watches including Railroad and 21 J. watches.

RARE	COIN	COLLECTION	 - A rare 1893 S Morgan Dollar VG Condition; lot of Carson City Morgan Dollars; A rare 1795 Heraldic 
Eagle bust dollar; lots of uncirculated early date Morgan dollars; complete set of American Eagle dimes; bag of 300 full date Buf-
falo nickels; over 100 walking LIberty half dollars; run of proof sets (31 years); scarce Buffalo silver dollar proof set; GOld - US $20 
Liberty and $20 St. gaudens gold; $10 Indians and Liberty’s; US $5 Indian gold; 2 rare classic head $5 gold; 2 1/2 d Liberty and In-
dians; rare $1 gold princess; over 30 early date gold coins; Bullio 0 US $50 gold 1 oz. Eagles; 2 $50 gold Buffalo; Silver - 5 100 oz. 
silver bars; over 300 1 oz. Buffalo silver rounds; 5 and 10 oz. silver bars; over 70 common  silver dollars; all coins gold and silver.

ANTIQUES	AND	FURNITURE	 - Fine Hard rock hand made dinning room set with hutch; table with two leaves and eight matching 
chairs; beautiful collection of Persian carpet; both room size area; and runners; nice selection of fancy cut crystal  saved for this 
special auction; oak cylinder roll desk; fancy oak and walnut parlor table; fancy oak corner cabinet; and much more.

PRIMITIVES	AND	DECORATIVES - Old crock jars and silos; barn lanterns; wash boards; oak and walnut reclaimed clocks; but-
ter churns; carved Waco dew bowls; wooden boxes and crates; mice selection both old and newer advertizing signs; oil pop can 
and other IW porcelain and metal; collection cast iron toys and banks; leaded glass windows; Mills 5 cent slot machine; cowboy & 
western buffalo skull; large snake skin on board; large royal elk mount; antelope head mount; mule head mount; other taxidermy; 
law officers badges. 

INDIAN	ARTIFACTS	 - Large collection stone azs; cents; banner stones; bird stone; Steven Pipes and idols; bio collection flint 
arrow and sharp points up to 19” long; nice collection Caddo and Queer pottery.

ANTIQUES	FIREARMS	 - Colt single action army 45 engraved with star rings MFG 1886; other old single action colt TWC nickel 
plated; single Action Army Cavalry Revolver - DFC Inspected (Clark); old sharp Derringer in box;  set with boot pistol in box; rare 
Colt 12 gauge coach gun; marked WF & Co; Winchester MDC 1873 22 short caliber; other  old mdc 1873 and 1876 riffles in dif-
ferent calibers; a large mdl 1860 brass frame henry with rare peep sight; a rare 1873 Winchester long deluxe model; a nice clean 
set of antique firearms’ a collection of pocket and hunting knifes.

SPECIAL	EVENT	CELEBRATION	FOR	OUR	CUSTOMERS	 - Christmas and Thanksgiving a great food buffet including both 
smoked turkey and Eds chili; drawings for free merchandise each hour and a 1 ct. diamond ring drawing at the end of the auction 
Saturday evening. 


